
@ P R I N C E S S T U R N E D M O M
P R E S E N T S :

 DISNEY MOVIES
AROUND THE

WORLD

F R E E  A D M I S S I O N !



MOVIES AND
LOCATIONS

Coco - Mexico
Ratatouille or Beauty & the Beast - France
Mulan - China
Lion King - Africa
Inside Out - US/San Francisco
Moana or Lilo & Stitch - Tropical Islands/Hawaii
Brave - Scotland
Princess & The Frog - US/New Orleans
Mary Poppins, Peter Pan or 101 Dalmations  - England
Snow White or Tangled - Germany
Oliver & Co. - US/New York
Frozen - Norway
Nemo or The Rescuers - Australia
Aladdin - Morocco/Agrabah
Hercules - Greece
Cars - US/Route 66
Wall-E or Star Wars - Outerspace
Little Mermaid - Under the Sea

 



Food Ideas:
Mexico: chips, salsa, guacamole, tacos, quesadilla
France: Charcuterie board with meat, cheese and
breads like croissants  
China: fried Rice, egg rolls, fortune cookies
Africa: fried bananas or animal crackers
San Francisco: soup in bread bowls or fish/sushi
Tropical Islands: fresh fruit, smoothies or dole whip
Scotland: short bread or "bear" cake (bear claws)
New Orleans: beignets or gumbo
England: tea party w/small bites or fish n' chips
Germany: frankfurter (hot dogs) or German
chocolate cake 
New York: thin crust pizza or cheesecake
Norway: Shepards pie or chocolate
Australia: Tim Tam's or nutella spread on toast
Morocco: cous-cous or skewers of any kind
Greece: pita bread & hummus
Route 66: milkshakes, fries & burgers
Outerspace: freeze dried fruits
Under the Sea: fishy crackers, seaweed or "shells" n'
cheese



Activities:
Mexico: create your own pinata with some candy
and a bag.
France: bake croissants/bread together. 
China: build your own "Great Wall" with chairs or
couch cushions and learn some tai-chi.
Africa: go on a safari looking for any king of animals,
bugs, living creatures you can find.
San Francisco: go for a bike ride around the "city"
and talk about the different landmarks you would
see.
Tropical Islands: play in a sand box or with kinetic
sand, have a picnic, blow up a beach ball & take a
bath with it or make up a hula dance.
Scotland: make a target and practice your archery
skills either with dart guns or anything you have
handy.
New Orleans: put on a Mardi Gras parade, make a
bead necklace with some string & cheerios. 
England: set up a tea party for all your dolls/animals
or go fly a kite.
 
 



Germany: bake a (goose) berry pie like Snow White
or do some painting like Rapunzel.
New York: put on a show good enough for
Broadway.
Norway: have a snow ball fight using tissue paper
balls or any soft small stuffed animals.
Australia: hide stuffed animals around the house
and take turns going around the "out back" to find
them.
Morocco: set up your own "marketplace" and
sell/trade items to customers.
Greece: set up an obstacle course and get fit like a
Greek God.
Route 66: set up a race track and time which car is
the fastest. If you don't have tracks you can use
painters tape or chalk outside.
Outerspace: find a box and turn it into a space ship
or go searching for stars after dark
Under the Sea: Draw your own fish tank & use
cereal or other foods for the fish. 

Activities Cont...


